Energy Efficiency Board  
Commercial & Industrial Committee Meeting  

Tuesday, November 13, 2018  
1:00 – 3:30 PM  
Eversource Energy, 107 Selden St., Berlin, CT (OBA Conference Room)  

Meeting Materials in Box.com: https://app.box.com/s/4n68uel336bp7y1rysrrkn6cn5nm8qjb  
Call-in number: (872) 240-3311 / Passcode: 808-358-749  
Web conference: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/808358749  

Agenda (Revised)  

1) Roll call  

2) Review and discussion of C&I issues in the 2019-2021 C&LM Plan (60 min)  
   a) Short briefing on heat pumps in the C&I programs currently in the Plan - Consultants  
   b) What are notable new developments (CSP, SEM, early retirement) and next steps –  
      Consultants and Companies  
   c) Utilities to act as a gateway to renewables? – Consultants and Companies  

3) Discussion on firms in CT working on sustainability. How can the Companies align with  
   customer efforts to leverage more efficiency savings? (45 min)  
   a) Overview of some research on sustainability programs in CT - Consultants  
   b) Brief summary of recent CBIA sustainability conference – Consultants  
   c) Current efforts to align with customer sustainability plan – Companies  

4) Discussion on key topics (via presentations, guest speakers, webinars, etc.) that the  
   Committee would like to cover in 2019  

Adjourn